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   Studies on the Phytohormone Activity of Naphthoic
Compounds, I. On the Derivatives of Naphthoic Acid-1.

   By
Jimo KA'ro

Department of Botany, University of I<yoto

       ( I"eceivecl JLil. 18, 195a )

     From the list of growifk-promoting sttbstances, Koepfii, Thimann and
Went ( 2 ) concluded that the primary growth-pronaoting activity is connect-

ed with the presence oÅí : 1 > a ring .Jystem as nucleus, 2 ) a double bond in

this ring, 3) a slde ckain, 4) a carboxyl group (or astructure readily
converted' to a carboxyl ) on this side chain atieast one carbon atom removed
from the ring, and 5 ) a particular space relationship between the ring and
the carboxyl group. Veldstra(9, 10)yestated thatthe substance mttst have
the ring system of higk surface activity and need the definite spatial relation-
ship between tke carboxyl group<or its dipole)and the ring $ystem. And
Went(11)claimed also that the slde chain cornposed of at least two. carbon
atoms sheuld be attacked adjacent to a double bond oÅí the ring.

     In contrast to the above principle substances with thelr carboxyls
attached directlyto the rings were found growth pronioting, namely 2-
bromo- 3-nkrdbenzeic acid by Zimmerman and ffitchcock (12), and
derivatives of naPhthoic acid-1 by'Mitsui (5). In both of these cases,
however, the tomato test was used with green tomato plants which contain-
ed natural auxin. So the epinastic response caused by a $ttbstance canRot
necessarily be attributed to the primary growt.h-pro:noting activity of the
substance, as Haagen-Smit aRd Went (l) and Thimann (7) have pointed
out. Se it is desirable to make $tandard auxin tests with such substances.

This report deals with the auxin activity oÅí 1, 4-dihydro-i), 3,4--
dihydro -2) and 1,2,3,4- tetrahydro-napl"hoic acid -13), which were
found by Mitsui active in the tomato test.

                      COOH COO;-i CeOH

(f) (2] o}

(4) In the following. " naphthoic acid-1 " will be rÅëpresented by NcA
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     Mitsui (5) also found with the tomato testthat the d-isomer of 1,4-
'

dihydro-NcA was about 100 times more active than lts l- isomer, and the l-

isomer of .1, 2, 3, 4 - tetrahydro - NcA was 10 times more active than its anti-

pode. As regards tlae difference in activity betweeR optical isomers, there

i's only a report on aipha-indole-3-propionic acid. Hence it is important to

see the differential activity of those isomers in the auxin tests.

Experimental

     The growth activity was measured with the standard Avena method
and the pea test. And the Åíormative activities as callus formation, bud in-

hibition and root Åíormatlon were also observed. NcA-derivatives and indole-

3-acetic acid were used as free acid.

     1. Ave72a curvature. -Each Avena $eedling was grown ln a glass tube
which was 1.8 cm. in the internal diameter and 5 cm. high, stuffed with well-

washed rn6ist saw du$t. Stibstances to be tested were applied with the agar

blocl< on the twice decapitated col.eoptile, as ttsuaj.

     As shown in Table 1, the most activ'e were d- and N - 1, 4 - dihydr'o -

NcA. Less actAre were l- and •i'-1, 2, 3, 4--tetrahydro-NcA, whilel-1,4
-' dihydro -, 3,4 - dihydro - and d- 1, 2, 3, 4 -tetrahydro - NcA did not lnduce

anycurvature even at tke concentration of IOOO mg./'I. It is to be noted

that the l-isomer of the dihydro-compound is inactive while that of the
tetrahydro-compound is active.

   Tabie 1. The lowest: concentration induclng the A'vena curvature.

Substance Concentrati.on in mg./1.

d-1, 4-Dihyck-o-NcA

l- i, 4-Dihydro-NcA

N- 1, 4-DihydroNcA

3, 4-Dihydro-NcA

d-1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

l- 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

r-1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

l
I
I
L

l

l

5

Intactive,

   5

Inactive,

Inactive,

 600-

6eo

leoo

iooo

1000
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     2. Pea cesrvaimTe. Peas (var. Alaska) were grown on the molst
sand in a dark room at the constant temperature of 250 C. At the age of 7
days, the top was cut off at 3.5-5 mm. below the terminal bud and the stem
was split lengthwise and cut off. Split sections were immeised inthe
solution$ oÅí NcA-derivatives for 24 hours, and then pkotographed.

Table 2. Range of concentration effective on the pea curvature.

Substance

d-1, 4-Dihydro-NcA

l- 1, 4-Dihydro-NcA

r-1, 4-Dihydro-NcA

3, 4-Dihydro-NcA

d-1,2,3,4,-Tetrahydro-NcA

l- 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

r- 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

Concentration'
       mg./1.

Range

,

i
l
I
I

.I

O.01

 05
O.01

 50
  5
 0.5

 05

-  50

-  50

-  50

-  !eo

-  50

-  se
- 5o

     Table 2 shows the range of effeceive concentration, the higher values
indicating the lirnit above which the pea stem was injured. just as in the
case of the Avena test, d - and T -- 1, 4-dihydro-NcA are more active than l -
and pt-1, 2, 3,4,-tetrahydro-NcA. The order of the activity among the
three jeast active substances are l-1, 4 - clihydro -,d- 1, 2, 3, 4 -tetrahydro-
and 3, 4 - dihy(h'o - NcA.

     3. Callus format•ion. - Vicia Eaba was grown in a dark room
at 250 C. and relative humidity of 85-90 %. When the seedling was 20-
L)5 cm. high, the etioiated stem was decapitated at beneath the second node.
The cut-surface was spaeared with ianolin paste of the substance to be
tested, and the callus formation at the cut-$urface was observ6d ? day$ after

the application.
     Fig. 1 shows the effect of 0.1 % paste. iwo[ere effective are l---and x -1,
2, 3, 4 - tetrahydro - NcA than the rest of the subs\ances tested, inclucling

indolc, - 3 - acetic acid. With weal<er paste of O.01 %, callus was forined
only by these two most active substances. When the stem was treated witk
the 1 % paste, the treated part turned dark brown due to injury, followed
by swelling of the zone just below the injured part. In this case, too, the
swel!ing was cdnspicuous wlth i - and x -- 1, 2, 3, 4 - tetrahydro - NcA, and
very slight or hardly noticeable with other substances.
     4. Bucl i>zhibition. -- Etiolated steixt of the pea seedling, grown
for 7 days in a dark room at 250 C., was srneared with lanolin paste at a
zone1or3cm. above a lateral bud. And after the treated seedling. was
1<ept 8 days in the same dark room,' the growtk of the bud was measured.
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     Tal)le 3 and Fig. 2 show that the 'bt!cl-inhibiting effect is remarl<able
with both of the optical antipodes of 1,4-dihydyo-NcA, although the l-isomer
was inferior to the d-isomer in the standard. Avena metbod and the pea test.
While l-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-NcA inhibits the bud j.f applied 1 cm. apart from
thls, it does not if the site of appjicatj.on is 3 cm. apart. This might be due
either to the weakness of the inbibiting action, or to tke diMculty in the
transport. Scarcely effective is the d-1,'i>,3,4•-tetrahydro-NcA, as well as 3,4-

dihydro-NcA.
    Table 3. Inhibition of bud growth by application of lanolin paste
on the etiolated pea stem at l and 3 cm. above the lateral bud.

Substance

l
l
i'

l
I
i
I

c "'nv  • rT - oncentration l Lengthof
  mg. per g. 8days

l-------

 of
lanolin

}
:

bud after
<cm.)

1 cni.

d-1,4-Dihydro-NcA l                         i
l-1,4-Dihydro-NcA l
f-1,4-Dihydro-NcA l
                         I
3,4-Dihydro-NcA

d-1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA
l- 1,2,3,tl-Tetrahydro-NcA II
f-1;2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA 1

IndoleB-acetic acid l
                         tControl l

10

le

10

10

10

10

10

IO

I
 o
 o
 o
14.8

12.6

 o
 o
 o
16.6

i

3 crtl.

I

l
l
I
I
E
l

 o
 o
 o
14.1

13.8

11.6

12.8

 e
16.7

     5. Rootforfnation. The root-forming aceivky was tested with
the substances in question by Went's method. Etiolated pea cuttin.g.s were
wasked with distil2ed water foi' 4 hours, and then the tip or the base oÅí the
eutting was treated wlth soiutions of the substances for 15 hours. The basal
parts were then lnimersed ln 2 %o sucre$e solution for 6 clays f"ollowed by 7
days in distilled water, and tlae number of roots grown out was cotmted.
All of the substanees shewed tke root-forming activlty at their optimum
concentrations, they being tox!c at liigher concentrations. The opeinium is
lower with d-1, 4-dihydro-NcA, and higher witk 3, 4-dihydro-NcA than
with other substances (Tal)le4). As to the tetrahydro-(ierivatives, the
number of roots formed is less with d-form than with l-form.
     When the tip oÅí the cutting was treated with the solution of optimum
concehtratfon callus was fioymed there, and roots grew out n]ostly from this
        .swollen apical part. And in case the concentration of tlp treatnient was
lower no callus' formation occurred, small nurnber oÅí roots growing only
from tlae basal part. Wiiereasj.the optimal concentration of indole-3-acetic
acid for tip •treatment is too high for the basal treatinent, th{_s does not seem

to be the case with NcA-derivatives.
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    Table t{. Number of roots per ten
coneentratiolt ofi solution at the ti.p or base

plants aitertreatment by optimal
of etioiated pea cutting.

Substance
s

d-!,4-Dihydro-NcA

l- 1,4-Dihydro-NcA

a-1,4Dihydro-NcA
3,4-Dihydro-NcA

d-1.L>,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

l- 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

r-1,`2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA

Indole-3-acetÅíc acid

Control

COnCentratienl

            F
   mg•:!2e I

S, ite of ereatment"

Tip

5

10

5

50

20

20

20

10

e

 'l

I
l

  l

'

i
l
l

  l

  i
  I

 80

 63

 85

 58

 62

 96

 98

102
 t13

Base

110

103'

105

 77

 69

 93

 90

 20
 t15

                           I}isÅëklssiolR

     Naphrhoic acid-1 der2vatives, in which the carboxyi group is directiy
attached to the ring system, were testecl for the auxin activities 2n order to
cofifirixt Mitsui's observaeioi? whicli was made with green tomate plants.
The relative act2vity of tliese $ubstances and their optical isomers here
studied, expressed as percentage of the activity ef indoie-3-acetic ac2d, are
summarized in Table 5. It is 'go be noted that all oi the five tests were made
with eti.olated plant$ to cavoid the indirect effect on the naturally occurrlng

auxm.
    Tab.le 5. Rela.tlve activitles ef naphthoic acid-l derivatives, expressed
as % ef the activity of indole-3-acetic acid.

Sni)$tance

d-1,4-Dihydro-NcA

l-1,4-Dihydro-NcA

r-1,4-D•ihydro-NcA

3,4-Dihydyo-NcA
d-1,2,3,tl-Tetrahydro-

NcA
l-1,2,3,4-Tetrahyck`o-

NcA
r-1,2,3,4-Tet.rahyck'o-

NcA

Avena
 test

   3
lnactivel

   3
Inactive

Inactive

Pea
test

100

 50

100

 6
 30

 Cailus
iormation

rkn
i
i
I
I
I

I
I
i
i
]
l
l
l
l

Bud
hibition

l
:

O.02

O.02

se

80

i
E
I
l
}

E

ca.

ca.

ca

  leo

  100
 "100

<100

K' 100

• >100

x.100
E

I
l

loe

100

100

 10

 20

60

60

l
I

ll

l
l
l
I

  Root
.._fmmo.}.m..mma.t.tgnY

150

 60

l50

 10

 30

Jro

50

* Tip treatment
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     Generally speal<ing, d-(andr-)1,4-dihydro-NcA has the strongest
auxin activity, l-(ancl r-) 1, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydro-NcA follow this and 3, 4-
dihydro-NcA is the weakest through ail kinds of test. d-1, 4-Dihydro-NcA
shows roughly the same activity of indole-3-acetic acid, except the Avena
test. This fact seerns to present an exceptien to Koepfii, Thimann and
Went's rule which claims the necessity of at !east one carbon atom between
the ring system and the carboxyl group, and also to Went's requirement
tliat the side chain is to be attached adjacent to a double bonci iR the ring.

     For tlaeminimal structural requirement of plant growth-promoting
substance Veldstra (9, 10) proposed She high surface activity of the ring
systena and iarger ang2e betvgeen the carbo).(yl group and tke ring. Tab2e 6
and Fig.3 show tke surface activity and the angle in .q. uestion. The surface
activity lowers as the ntimbey of double bonds of the ring sy$tem decreases.
And there is no relation between the auxin acti.vity and the surface activity.

    Table 6. Half suppression value of naphthoic acid-1 derivatives, after
Mitsui ( 6 ).

Substance

Naphthoic acld-1

d-1, 4-Dihydro-NcA

l- 1, 4-Dihydro-NcA

r-1, 4-Dihydro-NcA

3, 4-Dikydro-NcA
d-1, 2, 3, 4-Tetyahydro-NcA

l- 1, 2, 3, 4-Tetradydro-NcA

r-1, 2, 3, 4-Tetrahydro-NcA

Indole-3-acetic acid

HSV ( in 10'C, mol/1.)

2.5

4.4

3.1

4D
5.3

6.0

7.8

7.5

3.6

     Of 1, 4-dihydro-NcA the angie between the carbexyl group and the
ring is larger in d-isomer than ln l-isorner, and oi 1,L),3,4-tetrahydro-NcA,
it is larger in l- isomerli than in d-isomer. So there is parallelism between

the auxin activity and the angle of carboxyl group. Inactivity of 3,4-
dihydro-NcA the surface activity of which is higher than 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-
NcA can be accounted for rather by the small angle betvveen the carboxyl
group and the ring system.
     Reiative activities of the substances are different according to the
reactions, for example both of the lsorners of 1,4-dihydro-NcA show the same
activity in callus formation and bud inhibition, and l-1,L),3,4-tetrahydro-NcA

is more active than indole-3-acetic acid in calius forrcation. It may be
possibie that the results of reactions of a few to 24 hours, as•Avena and pea
tests, are different from those to be observed after several days.
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Sumllaaery

     Hyck'ogenated naphtlaoic acj.ds which have the carboxyl group attE}ch-
eC{ directly to the ring system are shewn to be active in tlae standard Aziena
meÅíhod, the pea test, callLis formation, bucl inhibition and root form' ation,

etiolated plants be!Bg usecl in any case. I{e"ce Went's structural require-
ment for auxin that the side chain composed of at least two carbon atom$

shouid be attached adjacent to a double bond in the ring have to be revised.
     Generaliy $peaking, d- and 7-l,4-dihy(h-onaphthoic acid-1, and next
to it l- and r-1,L)•,3,4-tetrahydronaphtlaeic acicl-1, are strongly active while
3,4-dihydronaphthoic acid-1 is ain ost inactive.

     In this work the author owes much to Professor joji AsmDA Åíor the
gtzidance ancl to ProfeWssor Tetstto ]N({rrsui Åíor preparing naphthoic acid-1

derlvaÅíives and giving advices on chemical problems.
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 Figure 1. Callus focmation 7 days after treatment at the
%o lanolinpaste. (A)ControL (B)lndole-3-aceticacid. <C)
Dihydro-NcA. (E) r-1.4Dihydro-!cA. (F) 3,4-Dihydro-NcA.
(H) l-1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA. (I) r-1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA.

 decapitated surface
d-1,4-Dihydro-NcA.
 (G)d-1,2,3,,l-Tetrahyd

with 0.1
(D> l-1,4•

ro-NcA.

 Figtire 2. Bud inhibit{on in etiolated pea stem, 8 days after•smearing ef ]%o lanolin paste
containing derivative of naphthoic acid-1 at 3 (A,B,C,D,E,F,G,I,K) or 1 (H,J) cm. above the
lateralbud. (A)Control. (B>Indole-3-aceticacid. (C)d-1,4-Diljydro-NcA. (D)l-l,4-Dihydro-
NcA. (E)r-1,4-Dihydro-NcA. (F)'3,4-Dihydro-NcA. (G)d-1,2.3,4-Tetrahvdro-NcA. (H.D
l-1,2,3,4,-Tetrahydro•NcA. (J.K) r-1,2,3,4-Tetra•hydro-NcA.
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   FiGuRE 3. Models of naphthoic'acid-1 derivatives, according

toMitsui(6). (A)d-1,4-Dihydro-NcA. (B)l-L4-Dihydro-NcA.
(C)3,4-Dihydro-NcA. (D)d-1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA. (E)l-12,
3,4-Tetrahydro-NcA.




